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Abstract 
  Globally, billions of people face water insecurity, negatively impacting not only health 
but other facets of their lives. Prior research indicates that water security is not evenly distributed 
between nor within populations, and inequities are predicated upon many factors, including 
gender and wealth. One aspect in the complex landscape of water insecurity is accessibility, the 
focus of this research. We aim to explore water accessibility in South Africa, a nation with a 
complicated relationship with water, by examining the association of current water access with 
various sociodemographic characteristics. Further, we look at the potential effects of future 
climate change on existing water inaccessibility.  
 Using a nationwide, representative survey, we mapped water inaccessibility hotspots 
across the country. We used a logistic regression model to study the association between water 
inaccessibility and household characteristics. Using predictions for precipitation levels under 
various climate models, we mapped and plotted the relationship between locations of current 
water inaccessibility and decreases in precipitation in the coming decades.  
 We found rural location and larger household size to be associated with increased water 
inaccessibility. Increasing wealth index was associated with decreased water inaccessibility. 
While hotspots of water inaccessibility were detected, we did not find relationship between these 
locations of current water inaccessibility and projected precipitation declines.  
 This research is significant in its potential to influence policy decisions about where to 
target water accessibility interventions in the present. Although the data did not show future 
declines in precipitation to be associated with current water inaccessibility, there are likely other 
factors that are associated with these changes, highlighting the need for more research to 




 Water has been recognized as a human right by the United Nations since 2010; however, 
the lived reality is much different for billions of people worldwide.1 An estimated 1.42 billion 
people are vulnerable to water shortages.2 In South Africa alone, approximately five million 
people lack access to a reliable source of drinking water.3  Previous research in the country has 
identified inequities in the distribution of water security and insecurity, which has been shown to 
be associated with various sociodemographic characteristics, including the sex of the household 
head and wealth.4,5  
 Water security is a multifaceted issue. It can be defined and measured in many different 
ways, including the ability to access and use “sufficient, reliable, and acceptable water.”6 Other 
researchers add safety and affordability to the water security definition.7 Overall, researchers 
consistently point out that access is only one piece of the complex landscape of water security. 
Limited by the data we had available and scope of the project, this research focuses on the access 
portion of the water security definition while recognizing that the results are not indicative of 
water security as a whole.  
 
1 United Nations, “Human Right to Water and Sanitation | International Decade for Action ‘Water for Life’ 2005-
2015.” 
2 UNICEF, “Water Security for All.”, 4 
3 Jennifer Hove et al., “‘Water Is Life’: Developing Community Participation for Clean Water in Rural South 
Africa,” BMJ Global Health 4, no. 3 (June 1, 2019): 2, https://doi.org/10.1136/bmjgh-2018-001377. 
4 Saul Ngarava, Leocadia Zhou, and Nomakhaya Monde, “Gendered Water Insecurity: A Structural Equation 
Approach for Female Headed Households in South Africa,” Water 11, no. 12 (2019): 2502, 
https://doi.org/10.3390/w11122491.  
5 J.S. Juana, K.M. Strzepek, and J.F. Kirsten, “Households’ Welfare Analyses of the Impact of Global Change on 
Water Resources in South Africa,” Agrekon 47, no. 3 (2008): 320, https://doi.org/10.1080/03031853.2008.9523802.  
6 Asher Y. Rosinger and Sera L. Young, “The Toll of Household Water Insecurity on Health and Human Biology: 
Current Understandings and Future Directions,” WIREs Water 7, no. 6 (November 16, 2020): 3, 
https://doi.org/10.1002/wat2.1468. 
7 Wendy E. Jepson et al., “Progress in Household Water Insecurity Metrics: A Cross-Disciplinary Approach,” Wiley 
Interdisciplinary Reviews: Water 4, no. 3 (May 1, 2017): 13, https://doi.org/10.1002/wat2.1214. 
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 The World Health Organization and UNICEF view water access as a two-pronged issue. 
For a household to have at least basic water access (which also includes safely managed water), 
the water source must be within thirty minutes of the home and must also be an improved water 
source, which includes “piped water into dwelling or yard; public tap or standpipe; bore well; 
protected spring or dug well; and rainwater collection.”8 If a household does not meet either or 
both of these criteria, it is considered to be lacking basic water access, the threshold for water 
accessibility versus inaccessibility for this research. While the standard for an improved water 
source aims to capture the safety of drinking water, it does not guarantee the monitoring, upkeep, 
or the actual safety of a particular water source, making it an imperfect, yet still useful, indicator 
for researchers.  
 This research seeks to answer two questions about water inaccessibility in South Africa, 
across various temporal scales. Part one looks at current conditions in the country (as of 2016): 
How is water inaccessibility associated with the household location (urban versus rural), sex of 
the household head, wealth index, and size in South Africa in 2016? We hypothesized that larger, 
female-headed, and rural households will all be associated with increasing water inaccessibility 
at the single household level, while increasing wealth index will be associated with decreasing 
water inaccessibility. Prior research shows that water security is associated with these factors in 
different parts of the world, such as the Galapagos Islands.9  
 Part two of the research looked into the future: How is current water inaccessibility 
associated with projected changes in precipitation by 2041 to 2060 based on climate change 
models? We hypothesized that there would be a negative association between projected changes 
 
8 World Health Organization and UNICEF, “Drinking Water | JMP.” 
9 Khristopher Nicholas et al., “Water Security in the Galápagos: Socioecological Determinants and Health 
Implications,” EcoHealth 17 (2019): 116, https://doi.org/10.1007/s10393-019-01456-w. 
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in precipitation by 2060 and current water inaccessibility percentages at the cluster level (that is, 
as the percentage of households within a cluster lacking water access increases, the projected 
precipitation change decreases, becoming more negative). Prior research about climate injustice 
indicates that many already disadvantaged communities are most susceptible to the negative 
effects of climate change for a variety of reasons, including physical vulnerability and lack of 
resources to cope with the consequences.10 
 We used a variety of methods to answer these two research questions. We first conduced 
a literature review to understand the existing knowledge base. Next, to analyze the relationship 
between water inaccessibility and the sociodemographic characteristics of interest in South 
Africa, we used a logistic regression model. To study spatial patterns in water access, we mapped 
water inaccessibility percentages by small clusters and then performed a hotspot analysis to look 
for geographic clustering of water inaccessibility. Finally, we mapped and plotted current 
percentages of water inaccessibility and expected changes in precipitation by 2041 to 2060 to 
analyze the association and correlation between these two variables.  
 Answering this set of questions is important for informing policy-makers about targeting 
interventions. This is important in the present as water insecurity and inaccessibility continue to 
be challenges in South Africa and globally. Knowing which populations are most vulnerable to 
these issues is key in understanding the underlying social and environmental determinants and 
helping to address them. It will also be necessary to plan for future interventions as precipitation 
patterns continue to shift due to climate change, and drinking water potentially becomes more 
 
10 Chitresh Saraswat and Pankaj Kumar, “Climate Justice in Lieu of Climate Change: A Sustainable Approach to 
Respond to the Climate Change Injustice and an Awakening of the Environmental Movement,” Energy, Ecology 
and Environment 1, no. 2 (April 1, 2016): 68, https://doi.org/10.1007/s40974-015-0001-8. 
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difficult to obtain in the locations that are becoming drier, in particular for already marginalized 
and poorer populations.  
 
Literature Review 
Household Water Insecurity Globally 
 Global household water insecurity is a significant issue, affecting the lives and 
livelihoods of billions of people. As of 2017, approximately twenty-nine percent of the global 
population did not have access to a safely managed source of drinking water.11 These issues 
surrounding water are most often seen, yet not exclusive to, the Global South. Central and 
southern Asia, along with northern Africa, are regions that continually face some of the greatest 
water stress globally.12 
 To address issues of global development (including those regarding water insecurity), the 
member states of the United Nations agreed upon seventeen Sustainable Development Goals 
(SDGs) in 2015 as a follow-up to their Millennium Development Goals from 2000, 
encompassing a wide variety of topics, such as poverty, gender inequality, and inequities in 
health.13 The goal of SDG six is to “ensure availability and sustainable management of water and 
sanitation for all.”14 This sets a benchmark for countries to strive towards with various targets to 
make concrete action plans.  
 Under the broad water and sanitation scope of SDG 6, the most relevant target is 6.1, 
which calls for nations to “achieve universal and equitable access to safe and affordable drinking 
 
11 United Nations, “Goal 6 | Department of Economic and Social Affairs.” 
12 United Nations. “Goal 6.”  
13 United Nations, “The 17 Goals | Sustainable Development.” 
14 United Nations, “Goal 6.” 
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water for all” by 2030.15 The “drinking water ladder” categorizes all water sources into one of 
the following: surface water, unimproved, limited, basic, or safely managed.16 The indicator for 
target 6.1 is the proportion of a country’s or a region’s population using “safely managed 
drinking water services.”17  
 In 2017, the World Health Organization and UNICEF released the first set of updates on 
the progress toward achieving SDG 6 by 2030. As of 2015, 6.5 billion people had at least basic 
drinking water (an improved source within thirty minutes of their home), and between 2000 and 
2015, basic drinking water increased at approximately 0.49 percentage points of the population 
each year.18 By these estimates, Latin American, Eastern Asia, and Southeastern Asia are all 
projected to achieve universal basic drinking water access by the set goal of 2030.19  
Issues with Water Security Definitions 
 Household water insecurity and inaccessibility are complex and nuanced issues, thus 
difficult to define and measure. Many researchers today recognize that the definition of water 
insecurity extends beyond solely access to include indicators of use, acceptability, safety, and 
affordability of a source.20,21 The tools used to measure water insecurity are also constantly 
evolving to better capture the various dimensions that constitute it, including social, political, 
historical, and cultural considerations.22,23  
 
15 United Nations. “Goal 6.” 
16 World Health Organization and UNICEF,“Progress on Drinking Water,” 2.  
17 World Health Organization and UNICEF, “Progress on Drinking Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene: 2017 Update 
and SDG Baselines,” 2.  
18 World Health Organization and UNICEF, “Progress on Drinking Water,” 10.  
19 World Health Organization and UNICEF, “Progress on Drinking Water,” 11.  
20 Rosinger and Young, “The Toll of Household Water Insecurity,” 14. 
21 Jepson et al., “Progress in Household Water Insecurity Metrics,” 13.  
22 Jepson et al. “Progress in Household Water Insecurity Metrics,” 3.   
23 Amber Wutich et al., “Advancing Methods for Research on Household Water Insecurity: Studying Entitlements 
and Capabilities, Socio-Cultural Dynamics, and Political Processes, Institutions and Governance,” Water Security 
(Elsevier B.V., November 1, 2017): 3, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.wasec.2017.09.001. 
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 However, there still is not a complete consensus on what the exact definition of water 
security should be. Some researchers argue that narrowing the scope of the definition will be 
beneficial to allow for more objective assessments using specific indicators across the field while 
others believe that maintaining a broader definition will better capture the complexity of the 
issue.24,25 
 The indicator for at least basic water access (as defined above by the World Health 
Organization and UNICEF) seems to be a widely accepted way to understand water accessibility 
on a global scale. However, there do not seem to be universal indicators for water security in the 
same way. UN-Water defines water security as “the capacity of a population to safeguard 
sustainable access to adequate quantities of acceptable quality water for sustaining livelihoods, 
human well-being, and socio-economic development, for ensuring protection against water-
borne pollution and water-related disasters, and for preserving ecosystems in a climate of peace 
and political stability.”26 This definition does not offer any specific indicators for measurement 
in order to study progress or specifically compare countries or regions to one another.  
 Researchers are more specific and quantitative when defining water security 
measurements in their studies. Various indices have been developed, including the widely-used 
Water Stress Index, a measure of physical supply as compared to the population, and the Water 
Poverty Index, using sub-indices of resources, access, capacity, use, and environment.27,28 Some 
indicators are more useful on a national scale, such as the water security index from Asian 
 
24 Jepson et al., “Progress in Household Water Insecurity Metrics,” 14. 
25 Christina Cook and Karen Bakker, “Water Security: Debating an Emerging Paradigm,” Global Environmental 
Change 22, no. 1 (February 1, 2012): 98, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.gloenvcha.2011.10.011. 
26 United Nations, “What Is Water Security? Infographic | UN-Water.” 
27 Malin Falkenmark, “The Massive Water Scarcity Now Threatening Africa - Why Isn’t It Being Addressed?” 
Ambio 18, no. 2 (1989): 115, https://doi.org/10.2307/4313541.  




Development Bank, which has indices of rural, urban, economic, environmental water security 
and disaster security.29 This is useful for comparing countries’ progress against one another. On a 
more local scale, there is a city performance-based index called the City Blueprint Framework 
that also encompasses broader sustainability ideas beyond water security. This framework 
includes index categories of “water security, water quality, drinking water, sanitation, 
infrastructure, climate robustness, biodiversity, and attractiveness and governance.”30 
 In addition, researchers often specify whether their indicators are more applicable to rural 
or urban settings. One review of urban water security categorized indicators into four 
perspectives: “physical resource availability, physical access, risk from floods or health-related 
risk, and institutional capacity.”31 A review of rural water security suggests framing water 
security locally, using the following categories of indicators: “water resources, environment, 
water delivery system, community capacity and capital, access and equity, and health and 
wellbeing.”32  
 Overall, the concept of water security is a fairly new idea, and the understanding of it is 
constantly changing. Along with that, the indicators for measurement and comparison are also 
evolving to better capture the complexity of the issue. While the research does not yet indicate 
that there is a universal way to measure water security, researchers are constantly finding better 
methods of quantifying this issue while simultaneously trying to avoid diminishing its 
complexity.  
 
29 Asian Development Bank, “Asian Water Development Outlook 2020: Advancing Water Security across Asia and 
the Pacific,” 7.  
30 C.J. van Leeuwen, “City Blueprints: Baseline Assessments of Sustainable Water Management in 11 Cities of the 
Future,” Water Resources Management 27, no. 15 (2013): 5194, https://doi.org/10.1007/s11269-013-0462-5.  
31 Olivia Jensen and Huijuan Wu, “Urban Water Security Indicators: Development and Pilot,” Environmental 
Science and Policy 83 (2018): 35, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.envsci.2018.02.003.  
32 S.E. Dickson, C.J. Schuster-Wallace, and J.J. Newton, “Water Security Assessment Indicators: The Rural 
Context,” Water Resources Management 30 (2016): 1569, https://doi.org/10.1007/s11269-016-1254-5.  
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Health Impacts of Water Insecurity 
 Regardless of its exact definition, water insecurity has far-reaching implications for 
multiple aspects of human health and wellbeing. The physical, more readily apparent 
ramifications of lacking water include dehydration and physical injury from having to walk 
further to obtain drinking water.33 Water insecurity also includes issues of water quality, which 
can cause a range of infectious diseases that lead often lead to diarrhea and associated 
malnutrition (to which children are particularly susceptible).34  
 Recent research has shown that the effects go beyond physical health with mental health 
effects also being significant outcomes. The psychosocial distress from prolonged water 
insecurity can have lifelong effects on an individual’s mental health, including depression, 
anxiety, and overall psychosocial distress.35,36  
 The mental health effects can also circle back around to physical health effects, leading to 
cycles of health issues. Continually high levels of cortisol (a generic stress hormone) can have 
various negative health effects, including greater stress on the kidneys, heart, and immune 
system.37 This cycle can also be intergenerational: stressors during pregnancy due to water 
insecurity can increase cortisol and affect a developing fetus through epigenetic changes and lead 




33 Rosinger and Young, “The Toll of Household Water Insecurity,” 9. 
34 Rosinger and Young. “The Toll of Household Water Insecurity,” 7.  
35 Rumbidzai C. Mushavi et al., “‘When You Have No Water, It Means You Have No Peace’: A Mixed-Methods, 
Whole-Population Study of Water Insecurity and Depression in Rural Uganda,” Social Science and Medicine 245 
(January 1, 2020): 9, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.socscimed.2019.112561. 
36 Rosinger and Young, “The Toll of Household Water Insecurity,” 6.  
37 Rosinger and Young. “The Toll of Household Water Insecurity,” 11.  
38 Rosinger and Young.”The Toll of Household Water Insecurity,” 11.  
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Gendered Aspects of Water Insecurity 
 Research has also shown that water insecurity is a gendered issue in many places 
throughout the world with an unequal burden on women. Women more often bear the brunt of 
household labor than men do, which includes collecting water if it is not piped into their homes 
or nearby. Across twenty-four countries studied in sub-Saharan Africa, women were the primary 
collectors of drinking water in both rural and urban areas; in addition, in households where 
children are the primary water collectors, this burden more often falls on young girls than young 
boys.39  
 The effects of this unequal burden of water collection have been well-documented in the 
literature. This includes the time spent walking to or waiting to use a water source and the energy 
expended while walking among populations that are sometimes already facing low caloric diets 
and malnutrition; there is also the opportunity cost for women and girls that shoulder the water-
collecting responsibility, who could be using this time going to school or earning money.40 Some 
other probable implications that are less frequently studied than those listed above include 
potential accidents and gendered-based violence that may occur on the long walks, along with 
physical injuries from carrying water.41  
 This gendered phenomenon is seen in many locations throughout the world. A series of 
case studies in urban India showed that the division of labor, including for water collection, is 
firmly split by gender, and women’s water needs are often undervalued or ignored; for those 
households without tap water, many poor women must resort to collecting water while barefoot 
 
39 Jay Graham, Mitsuaki Hirai, and Seung-Sup Kim, “An Analysis of Water Collection Labor among Women and 
Children in 24 Sub-Saharan African Countries,” PLoS One 11, no. 6 (2016): 8, 
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0155981.  
40 Susan Sorenson, Christiaan Morssink, and Paola Campos, “Safe Access to Safe Water in Low Income Countries: 
Water Fetching in Current Times,” Social Science and Medicine 72, no. 9 (2011): 1525, 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.socscimed.2011.03.010.  
41 Sorenson, Morssink, and Campos. “Safe Access to Safe Water,” 1525.  
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and often carrying heavy pots of water for multiple trips between the home and water source 
each day.42  
 In addition, the perception of water insecurity, along with associated psychosocial 
distress, is often gendered. Research indicates that women often feel more of the burden and 
accompanying mental health effects from this ongoing source of stress.43 A study in Uganda 
found that overall men view water insecurity as an issue of lesser severity than women.44 
Another study also found that women who live in locations of high water insecurity in Uganda 
are more likely experience depression while this same effect is not seen in men living in the 
same areas of water insecurity.45  
Water in South Africa 
 South Africa is one country, like many others in sub-Saharan Africa, that faces 
significant water insecurity. This includes issues of water quantity, water quality, and water 
inaccessibility for which the burden is not equally spread amongst the populations throughout the 
country. Over one-half of South Africans do not have running water in their homes.46  
 Prior research has shown different predictors of water insecurity in the country. One 
predictor is poverty. Poor households are more susceptible to reductions in water availability.47 
In addition, a gendered aspect to the water insecurity issue has been shown to exist in South 
 
42 Diganta Das and Haslindah Safini, “Water Insecurity in Urban India: Looking Through a Gendered Lens on 
Everyday Urban Living,” Environment and Urbanization ASIA 9, no. 2 (2018): 195, 
https://doi.org/10.1177/0975425318783550.  
43 Alexander C. Tsai et al., “Population-Based Study of Intra-Household Gender Differences in Water Insecurity: 
Reliability and Validity of a Survey Instrument for Use in Rural Uganda,” Journal of Water and Health 14, no. 2 
(April 1, 2016): 289, https://doi.org/10.2166/wh.2015.165. 
44 Tsai et al. “Population-Based Study,” 289. 
45 Christine Cooper-Vince et al., “Water Insecurity and Gendered Risk for Depression in Rural Uganda: A Hotspot 
Analysis,” BMC Public Health 18 (2018): 1148, https://doi.org/10.1186/s12889-018-6043-z.  
46 Nick Shepherd, “Making Sense of ‘Day Zero’: Slow Catastrophes, Anthropocene Futures, and the Story of Cape 
Town’s Water Crisis,” Water 11 (2019): 7, https://doi.org/10.3390/w11091744. 
47 Juana, Strzepek, and Kirsten, “Households’ Welfare Analyses of the Impact of Global Change on Water 
Resources in South Africa,” 320.  
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Africa. In female-headed households, there is a relationship between water insecurity and water 
access, water treatment, and wealth.48   
Water Rights Landscape 
 The water insecurity landscape is unique in South Africa. It is one of the few countries 
with a legal backing for water access claims. Chapter Two of the 1994 Constitution recognizes 
water as a human right.49 This ideal is supported in practice by the Free Basic Water Policy, 
theoretically guaranteeing a minimum amount of water to citizens, and the Water Services Act, 
which attempts to limits the shut off of water services for families who cannot pay.50 However, 
the 6 kiloliters water allotment is widely viewed to be an insufficient amount for daily living.51  
 Overall, most South Africans feel a sense of “water citizenship.” This means they 
recognize their right to water as inherent and something they can advocate to their government to 
provide for them.52 Eighty percent of South Africans—both urban and rural—believe this claim 
that water is a human right that they cannot be denied.53 Water activists in South Africa often 
harken back to the Constitution, arguing that the current policies do not ensure equity when it 




48 Ngarava, Zhou, and Monde, “Gendered Water Insecurity: A Structural Equation Approach for Female Headed 
Households in South Africa,” 2502.  
49 Lucy Rodina, “Human Right to Water in Khayelitsha, South Africa-Lessons from a ‘Lived Experiences’ 
Perspective,” Geoforum 72 (2016): 58, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.geoforum.2016.04.003. 
50 Rodina. “Human Right to Water,” 59.  
51 Julie Smith, “Free Water for All the World’s Poor? A Review of the Strategy of South Africa’s Free Basic Water 
Policy,” Water Policy 14 (2012): 945, https://doi.org/10.2166/wp.2012.110. 
52 Nicola Bulled, “The Effects of Water Insecurity and Emotional Distress on Civic Action for Improved Water 
Infrastructure in Rural South Africa,” Medical Anthropology Quarterly 31, no. 1 (2017): 136, 
https://doi.org/10.1111/maq.12270. 
53 Bulled. “The Effects of Water Insecurity,” 142.  
54 Brendon Barnes, “Politics and Activism in the Water and Sanitation Wars in South Africa,” Journal of Social and 
Political Psychology 6, no. 2 (2018): 546, https://doi.org/10.5964/jspp.v6i2.917.  
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Climate Change in South Africa 
 While water insecurity already affects billions of people, including many in South Africa, 
climate change is expected to exacerbate these issues further. The Northern Cape and Western 
Cape Provinces are expected to experience the most severe warming and precipitation reduction 
in the coming decades.55 The Cape Town Water Crisis of 2018 stoked many of these fears when 
it looked as if the metropolitan area of almost four million people may run out of water 
completely, and residents were forced to ration water to avoid “Day Zero.”56 Eventually, the rain 
arrived, dissipating the worry for that moment in time; however, as precipitation patterns 
continue to change, many fear that what happened in 2018 will only become worse and more 
widespread in the coming decades and will widen the existing health and social inequities 
present in South Africa.57 
 The South African government released a climate change adaptation report in 2017 that 
highlights some of the major issues that the country will continue to face due to climate change, 
including warming temperatures, changing rainfall patterns, and increased weather events, such 
as floods, droughts, and heat waves.58 They also recognize that water access and security are key 
vulnerabilities as these changes occur.59 The National Adaptation Strategy (NAS) framework 
aims to help guide the nation towards climate resiliency. They expect to release a comprehensive 
climate change adaptation plan by 2025 that takes economic, social, and developmental issues 
into account.60  
 
55 Midgley et al., “A Status Quo, Vulnerability and Adaptation Assessment of the Physical and Socio-Economic 
Effects of Climate Change in the Western Cape June 2005.” 
56 Shepherd, “Making Sense of Day Zero,” 4.  
57 Shepherd. “Making Sense of Day Zero,” 6.  
58 Department of Environmental Affairs: Republic of South Africa, “National Climate Change Adaptation Strategy: 
Republic of South Africa,” 70.  
59 Department of Environmental Affairs: Republic of South Africa. “National Climate Change,” 73.  
60 Department of Environmental Affairs: Republic of South Africa. “National Climate Change,” 21.  
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 An underlying theme throughout the NAS report is climate justice, an understanding that 
certain groups are most vulnerable to the impacts of climate change and must be prioritized.61 
The report outlines the principles for eventually implementing adaptation strategies, many of 
which have this climate justice emphasis, including community participation, a focus on long-
term resilience, and putting people and their concerns first, especially those who are most 
vulnerable to the effects of climate change (namely, children, women, and the elderly).62  
  
Methodology 
Part One: Current Water Inaccessibility 
 After conducting a literature review of global water insecurity, the water rights landscape 
in South Africa, and climate change, we started data analysis. For household level characteristics 
and water access measures in South Africa, we used data from the Demographic Health Survey 
(DHS) program. The DHS program has completed over 400 surveys in dozens of countries 
globally, compiling data on various aspects of health and other demographics.63 There are five 
questionnaires used: household, individual woman’s, individual man’s, caregiver’s, and 
biomarker. The household questionnaire was most relevant for this research as it covered our 
variables of interest, including measures of water access and the sociodemographic 
characteristics of the household. In the 2016 South African DHS survey, sampling occurred in 
two steps: first, proportional sampling of primary sampling units (made up of census 
 
61 Saraswat and Kumar, “Climate Justice in Lieu of Climate Change,” 67.  
62 Department of Environmental Affairs: Republic of South Africa, “National Climate Change,” 25.  
63 Demographic Health Surveys Program, “The DHS Program - Quality Information to Plan, Monitor and Improve 
Population, Health, and Nutrition Programs.” 
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enumeration units) and second, systematic sampling of dwellings within each selected primary 
sampling unit.64  
The survey results are available for individual households without attached geographical 
coordinates. Households are then grouped into local clusters for which geographic coordinates 
are available to protect the health information of the respondents. The cluster locations may also 
be slightly offset for this same purpose. The 2016 South African DHS successfully interviewed 
11,083 dwelling units using the household questionnaire.65  
While thousands of questions were asked in the survey, we narrowed the dataset to six 
relevant variables that were most useful for answering our research questions. These included 
distance to water source and type of water source (both used to quantify water access), household 
location (urban or rural), wealth index (quantiles with one defined as poorest to five as richest), 
sex of the household head, and household size.   
To first analyze water accessibility, we assigned households a binary variable of water 
access (0) versus nonaccess (1), using two factors: source and distance. For a household to have 
sufficient access, it required less than a fifteen minute one-way trip to one of the improved 
sources as defined by the World Health Organization and UNICEF: “piped water into dwelling 
or yard; public tap or standpipe; bore well; protected spring or dug well; and rainwater 
collection.”66 If the water source was more than fifteen minutes from the household, did not meet 
the criteria for an improved source, or both, we assigned the household to the water 
inaccessibility category.    
 
64 National Department of Health (NDoH), Statistics South Africa (Stats SA) and Council (SAMRC), “South Africa 
Demographic and Health Survey 2016.” 
65 National Department of Health (NDoH), Statistics South Africa (Stats SA) and Council (SAMRC). “South 
Africa.” 
66 World Health Organization and UNICEF, “Drinking Water | JMP.” 
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We then ran logistic regression in Stata with the new water access variable versus the 
four predictor variables of interest.67 Logistic regression allows for analysis of a categorical 
outcome variable (in this case, water accessibility versus inaccessibility) versus both categorical 
and quantitative variables (location, sex, wealth, and size).   
Next, using ArcMap software, we mapped water inaccessibility by assigned DHS cluster 
along with each of the four sociodemographic characteristics.68 We found the percentage of 
households within each cluster that lacked access to an improved water source and created a map 
to visually analyze access. To quantitively analyze this same measure, we ran Getis-Ord Gi* 
Hotspot Analysis in ArcMap, which finds hotspots and coldspots of the clusters’ water 
inaccessibility percentages to analyze spatial groupings of water inaccessibility. A hotspot 
indicates areas of increased water inaccessibility while a coldspot indicates where low 
percentages of water inaccessibility are clustered together. To run this analysis, we chose to use a 
neighbor weighting scheme of inverse distance squared. The neighbors closest to a particular 
cluster have the largest influence on the outcomes. The influence quickly dissipates as distance 
increases.    
Part Two: Climate Change Projections and Water Inaccessibility  
For precipitation history and projections developed from climate change models, we used 
data from WorldClim.69 WorldClim provides precipitation data in the form of GeoTIFFs, images 
tied to geographic coordinates. This database uses climate data from 1970 to 2000 to represent 
current conditions most closely. It also provides future projections of precipitation for 2021 to 
 
67 StataCorp, “Stata Statistical Software: Release 16.” 
68 ESRI, “ArcGIS Desktop: Release 10.” 
69 S.E. Fick and R.J. Hijmans, “WorldClim 2: New 1 Km Spatial Resolution Climate Surfaces for Global Land 
Areas,” International Journal of Climatology, 2017. 
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2040 and 2041 to 2060. We used precipitation projections that used the ssp370 climate scenario 
(a middle-of-the-road greenhouse gas emissions scenario) and the MRI-ESM2-0 model.   
In ArcMap, we imported these GeoTIFFs as rasters and subtracted them, using the raster 
calculator, to find the projected precipitation changes. Since there was not a dataset that perfectly 
represented today’s climatic conditions as of 2021, we used two different sets of January 
precipitation data as the base dataset. First, we found the monthly precipitation differences 
between 2041 to 2060 and 1970 to 2000 for one map. We then found the differences between 
2041 to 2060 and 2021 to 2040 for the second map. Both of these maps were overlaid with the 
DHS clusters’ percentages of water inaccessibility found in part one.  
To look for the relationship between changes in precipitation and current water 
inaccessibility, we used the zonal statistic tool, using the geographic coordinates, to match each 
DHS cluster to an expected value for change in precipitation. With each cluster now having a 
specific value for change in precipitation for each of the two temporal scenarios (using either 
1970 to 2000 or 2021 to 2040 as the base data) and a water inaccessibility percentage, we 





 Table 1 displays the descriptive statistics for water accessibility, household location, sex 
of household head, wealth index, and household size at the individual respondent level. Overall, 
DHS surveyed 11,083 households, 17.29% of which faced water inaccessibility according to the 
WHO and UNICEF definition. The majority of households surveyed were located in urban areas 
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(59.15%) and were headed by men (55.27%). The households were relatively well-spaced 
between the wealth index categories. The average household size was just above 3.5 people.   
 
Categorical data Count 
n=11,083 
Percentage of total 
Water access 9,167 82.71% 
Water inaccess 1,916 17.29% 
Location: urban 6,556 59.15% 
Location: rural 4,527 40.85% 
Household head: male 6,126 55.27% 
Household head: female 4,957 44.73% 
Wealth 1 (poorest) 2,253 20.33% 
Wealth 2 (poorer) 2,489 22.46% 
Wealth 3 (middle) 2,359 21.28% 
Wealth 4 (richer) 2,113 19.07% 
Wealth 5 (richest) 1,869 16.86% 
Numerical data Mean Standard deviation 
Household size 3.505 2.397 
Table 1: Summary Statistics: Water inaccessibility and sociodemographic characteristics of 
South African DHS respondents 
 
 Table 2 shows the results of the logistic regression model run in Stata with water 
inaccessibility as the outcome variable and household location, sex of head, wealth, and size as 
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the predictor variables. Using a significance level of 0.05, three variables were shown to have a 
significant association with water inaccessibility. We found rural location and increasing size to 
have a positive association with water inaccessibility. Increasing wealth index had a negative 
association with water inaccessibility. The female-headed household variable was shown to have 
a positive association with water inaccessibility; however, this was not statistically significant at 
the significance alpha level of 0.05. 
 
Water inaccessibility Coefficient Z-score P-value 
Location: urban Referent - - 
Location: rural 1.50 20.7 0.00* 
Household head: male Referent - - 
Household head: female 0.112 1.88 0.06 
Wealth 1 (poorest) Referent - - 
Wealth 2 (poorer) -1.11 -16.7 0.00* 
Wealth 3 (middle) -2.11 -23.4 0.00* 
Wealth 4 (richer) -3.12 -18.5 0.00* 
Wealth 5 (richest) -2.39 -15.9 0.00* 
Size 0.0555 4.86 0.00* 
Constant -1.45 -18.1 0.00* 
 
Table 2: Logistic Regression Results: The association between water inaccessibility (outcome 
variable) and the sociodemographic characteristics of interest (listed in the first column). 




 Figures 1-4 provide an overview of the spatial patterns of the four sociodemographic 
characteristics of interest. Figure 1 shows whether each cluster was classified as urban or rural. 
Figure 2 depicts the percentage of households within each cluster that are female-headed. 
Finally, Figure 3 and Figure 4 show the clusters’ average wealth and average size, respectively.  
 
 
Figure 1: Locations: Each DHS cluster labeled as 
urban or rural. (The blank space in the middle of 
the country is the enclave nation of Lesotho.)  
Figure 2: Female-Headed Households: 
Percentage of households within each DHS 





Figure 3: Wealth: Average wealth index within 
each DHS cluster as of 2016 (1 is poorest and 5 is 
richest).  
Figure 4: Size: Average number of household 
occupants in each DHS cluster as of 2016.   
 
 Figure 5 and Figure 6 display the results of mapping water inaccessibility at the level of 
DHS clusters. Figure 5 shows the overall percentage of households within each cluster that face 
water inaccessibility. The smallest circle represents clusters that did not have any water 
inaccessibility while the largest circle shows where water inaccessibility ranged up to 100%. The 
results of the Getis-Ord Gi* Hotspot Analysis are shown in Figure 6. The white dots represent 
nonsignificant clustering. There were no coldspots found in the analysis while there were many 






Figure 5: Water Inaccessibility Percentage: 
Percentages of households within each DHS 
cluster that experienced water inaccessibility in 
2016.  
Figure 6: Getis-Ord Gi* Hotspot Analysis: Red 
dots are hotspots at 95% and 99% confidence 
levels. White dots are nonsignificant clusters.  
 
Part Two 
 Figure 7 and Figure 8 show the maps for projected changes in precipitation by 2041 to 
2060, using two different datasets as the base data (1970 to 2000 in Figure 7 and 2021 to 2040 in 
Figure 8). The areas in red and pink show where January precipitation levels are expecteted to 
decrease by 2060, and the areas in blue show where January precipitation is expected to increase. 
This is overlaid by the percentage households facing water inaccessibility in 2016 by DHS 
cluster (from the part one results). Regardless of the base precipitation data used, both maps 
indicate that large portions in the middle of the country are shown to expect increases in 
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precipitation by 2041 to 2060. Smaller portions in the southwest (near Cape Town and 
surrounding areas) and in the northeast (in Limpopo and KwaZulu-Natal Provinces) are shown to 
expect decreases in precipitation by this same time period.  
 
 
Figure 7: Changes in January Precipitation 
(2041-2060 minus 1970-2000): Blue areas 
indicate areas of increasing precipitation while 
red is where precipitation is expected to 
decrease, overlaid with the percentage of water 
inaccessibility by DHS cluster.  
Figure 8: Changes in January Precipitation 
(2041-2060 minus 2021-2040): Same as 
Figure 7, only using 2021 to 2040 as the base 







 Figure 9 and Figure 10 display the results from the plotting of the projected changes in 
precipitation and current water inaccessibility percentage at the cluster level (as of 2016). 
Regardless of the base data used for analysis (precipitation levels in 1970 to 2000 or 2021 to 
2040), the trendline for these variables was slightly negative. However, both plots also had very 
low correlations between the variables.  
 
 
Figure 9: Scatterplot of Changes in Precipitation versus Water Inaccessibility (2041-2060 
minus 1970-2000): Association between changes in precipitation between 1970 and 2060 and 
current water inaccessibility by DHS cluster.  
The trend line is [Change in Precipitation = -3.3464*Water inaccessibility + 5.0145]. The 







































Figure 10: Scatterplot of Changes in Precipitation versus Water Inaccessibility (2041-2060 
minus 2021-2040): Association between changes in precipitation between 2021 and 2060 and 
current water inaccessibility by DHS cluster.  
The trend line is [Change in Precipitation = -0.3398*Water Inaccessibility + 9.3473]. The 
correlation squared is R² = 0.0002.  
 
Discussion 
Part One Implications 
 While the South African Constitution may grant water access as a de jure right for all its 
residents, the data from the 2016 DHS suggest that the lived reality is much different for many 
people, often depending on which part of the country they live in and particular 
sociodemographic characteristics. With data from just over 11,000 households, around 17% of 
these did not have access to at least a basic water source as defined by the World Health 
Organization and UNICEF. These people without access to at least a basic water source were 





























Water Inaccessbility by Cluster (%)
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 In general, the results from part one supported our original hypothesis about the 
associations between water inaccessibility and the four sociodemographic characteristics. The 
data showed the household location, wealth, and size are all significant predictors of water 
inaccessibility at the household level. The only nonsignificant association was between the sex of 
the household head and water inaccessibility with the p-value falling just above the cutoff of 
0.05. Depending on the significance level chosen before analysis began, this association could 
just as well have been deemed significant, implying that there may be a potentially positive 
relationship between female-headed households and water inaccessibility, and more research 
should be done to learn more.  
 Some of the resulting maps from this analysis (Figure 5 and Figure 6) show which 
locations in South Africa face the greatest water inaccessibility at the level of the DHS clusters. 
By just visually examining Figure 5, the data seem to show that the eastern portion of the 
country experiences more water inaccessibility. This is also supported by the hotspot analysis in 
Figure 6, where hotspots at both the 95% and 99% confidence levels appear in the eastern 
portion of the country but none in the west. Interestingly, no coldspots were found in this 
analysis, indicating that there are not apparent portions of the country where water inaccessibility 
is much lower.  
 These results are significant in informing current policy-making decisions. The data show 
that large, rural, and poor households are at increased risk of facing water inaccessibility. The 
eastern part of the country is also especially at-risk. Knowing where these vulnerable populations 
live is only the first step in finding a solution. Working with these communities to discover what 
the largest barriers to water access are will be crucial in improving water access where it is 
needed most.   
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Part Two Implications 
 The results from part two are less striking yet still practically significant in the long-term. 
Current water inaccessibility does not appear to predict how precipitation levels will change by 
2041 to 2060. The correlation between current levels of water inaccessibility and projected 
changes in precipitation was very low for both data sets used. However, there are likely many 
other factors that would be predictors of where precipitation is expected to decrease (in the 
northeast and southwest near Cape Town, which has already experienced water crises in the 
past). These nonsignificant results only highlight the need for more research in this area to 
determine where to target water interventions as the climate crisis continues to heighten and 
precipitation patterns continue to change to protect vulnerable populations from climate change 
injustices.  
Limitations 
 There are a few important limitations to this research, which should caution the 
interpretation of these results. One of these is the focus on water accessibility instead of a 
broader definition of water security. Limited by the data we had available from DHS, we chose 
to only analyze factors related to access. However, access does not, and should not, tell the 
whole story about which individuals or populations are water secure and which are water 
insecure. As discussed in the literature review, scholars in this field frequently point to the need 
to include other considerations in this line of research, such as the acceptability or reliability of a 
water source.  
 Another limitation has to do with the neighbor weighting scheme used for the Getis-Ord 
Gi* hotspot analysis in ArcMap. As there seemed to be no perfect number of neighbors or 
distance that would be within the realm of influence for a particular cluster for the hotspot 
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analysis, we chose to use a weighting scheme of inverse distance squared. However, if we had 
chosen a different scheme, these results could have identified other hotspots or possibly even 
some coldspots.  
Future Research 
 These findings highlight the need for more analyses along this line of water accessibility 
research. For current water issues in South Africa, this research could be expanded to water 
insecurity by including qualitative measures through personal interviews about how people view 
and feel about the water sources that they are accessing and if they believe themselves to be 
water secure. This would provide a more holistic picture that measures of accessibility alone do 
not capture.  
 In addition, the logistic regression model that we used was a global model, meaning that 
associations between water inaccessibility and the four sociodemographic characteristics were 
found for South Africa as a whole. In reality, these variables could be differentially associated in 
different areas of the country. Perhaps certain sociodemographic characteristics are positively 
associated with water inaccessibility in some locations, negatively associated in other parts of the 
country, or not have any association at all. Future research could use a local regression model, 
such as geographically weighted regression, to analyze if these associations vary throughout 
space.  
 When looking at the impacts due to climate change, it will be important to find the 
populations that will be most vulnerable to reductions in water access by looking at other 
personal or sociodemographic characteristics that may be related to this issue in order to 
preemptively plan interventions and decrease water inaccessibility in the future. We also only 
used one climate model (with a mid-level emissions scenario) to project changes in precipitation 
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by 2041 to 2060. Future research could also see if there is a difference in the results if different 
emissions scenarios are used instead.  
Conclusion 
 Overall, this research shows that although water may be theoretically guaranteed for 
South Africans, water inaccessibility remains high in certain areas of the country. Rural, poorer, 
and larger households are all more vulnerable to lack access to this necessary resource. Inequities 
in water security are not unique to South Africa but are global phenomenon with which countries 
all around the world must grapple. As the climate crisis continues to heighten and water becomes 
scarcer in many locations, it will be the responsibility of world leaders to figure out how to 
address these issues to ensure that everyone becomes more water secure and climate injustices 
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